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A B S T R A C T
Knowledge and understanding of chronic disease has an important role to play in establishing good
quality outcomes. A small number of studies have looked at a number of different aspects of patient
knowledge and self-management strategies. This study used three previously published scales to assess
for the ﬁrst time both the patients’ personal knowledge of their own condition and their fund of
knowledge about epilepsy in general, its treatment and consequences. The subjects were all patients
attending a specialist-led epilepsy service in a tertiary care teaching hospital in Dublin, Ireland. Fifty-two
subjects successfully completed three knowledge-based surveys focusing on personal information and
compliance, safety, driving and employment legalities. Patients were more knowledgeable about the
particulars of their individual condition rather than about epilepsy in general. Anti-epileptic drug
compliance scores were highest overall; safety and legal issues ranked lowest. Many patients with
epilepsy are not well informed about their disorder. Thus, there is a need for educational intervention in
this population in order to optimize self-management strategies.
 2010 British Epilepsy Association. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Epilepsy is the most common serious chronic neurological
disorder of young people with approximately 36,000 people in
Ireland suffering from the condition.1 While seizure control is
traditionally the primary focus of treatment, patient knowledge
and understanding also plays a major role in determining self-
management strategies. Self-management care is one of the few
proven evidence-based interventions.2
For people with epilepsy, seizures may be infrequent and brief
and are often well controlled on medication. However, the social
and psychological sequelae of a diagnosis of epilepsy are
ubiquitous and can be more disabling than the seizures
themselves.3 Many people with epilepsy suffer from greater
degrees of depression, anxiety, and fatigue, and are prone to the
social and vocational limitations that the diagnosis usually
brings.4–7 Furthermore, there are many risk factors that can cause
breakthrough seizures. Patients may not even be aware of such
factors due to lack of speciﬁc knowledge and understanding of
epilepsy. There has been increasing interest in determining how
well-informed patients are about their condition since it is* Correspondence address at: Department of Clinical Neurological Sciences, Royal
College of Surgeons, Ireland. Tel.: +353 1 4103788; fax: +353 1 4103477.
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doi:10.1016/j.seizure.2010.10.007assumed that a better informed patient will be more likely to
provide relevant information to aid in diagnosis and may attain
better compliance with medication, thus achieving improved
overall control.8–10
Although patient education is clearly critical, limited data from
the international literature are available assessing what patients
with epilepsy actually know about their disorder. A recent study by
Long et al conducted at a U.S. epilepsy center concluded that
patients with epilepsy are not well-informed about their disorder,
irrespective of age, educational background, or number of years
with epilepsy.8 Another study by Goldstein et al. involving a U.K.
epilepsy center showed that the majority of those interviewed
with epilepsy were generally unaware of their seizure type and
indications for anticonvulsant (AED) medication. While more than
one-in-four epilepsy patients provided incorrect information
regarding their AED dose, around one-in-ﬁve patients were
incorrect regarding the scheduled frequency at which their
medications should be taken.9
Since a patient’s understanding of the disorder is related to his
or her ability to cope with daily life, there is a need for more
personal empowerment by way of education and counseling. This
would enable patients to better deal with the various aspects and
challenges they face with epilepsy.10 Education and counseling
programs, such as those led by nutritionists and specialty nurses in
the management of chronic diabetes, have been well documented.
Designated diabetic education nurses emphasizing the importancevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
Table 1
Epilepsy knowledge proﬁle-personal10.
Yes No
3) Do patients know the correct name
for their seizures?
59.6 40.4
4a) Did patients ever have an EEG? 96.2 3.8
4b) Of those who did, did they know the
results of their EEG assessment?
54.0 46.0
5a) Did patients ever have a brain scan? 84.6 15.4
5b) Of those who did, did they know the
results of their brain scan?
45.5 54.5
6) Do patients take regular anti-epileptic drugs
(AEDs)?
94.2 5.8
7) Without checking, do patients know their AED
frequency and dosage?
86.5 13.5
8) Do patients know what their AEDs are supposed to do? 59.6 40.4
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exercise, drug therapy compliance, and lifestyle in diabetic
patients, have demonstrated signiﬁcant improvements in long
term control.11 As with the literature on educational assessments,
studies on educational intervention in epilepsy are lacking.
Nevertheless, one of the largest studies, the MOSES (Modular
Service Package Epilepsy) education program in Germany,
demonstrated an improvement in seizure frequency and patients
were more satisﬁed with their therapy, due to fewer side effects
and better tolerability of anti-epileptic drugs.10
We aimed to use all previously published patient knowledge
information scales in order to determine, for the ﬁrst time in one
study, the level of knowledge that patients with epilepsy have not
only about their own condition but also about epilepsy in general.
2. Methods
2.1. Sample
Thisworkwas conducted inaccordancewith theCodeofEthicsof
the World Medical Association (Declaration of Helsinki). Seventy
patients attending a specialist epilepsy clinic were originally
screened to take part in the study from June through September
2007.Of thispool, 7 surveyshad tobediscardedasunusablebecause
these patients had spoiled questionnaires and failed to follow up; a
further 11 individuals were unable to complete the survey due to a
mild learning disability. Therefore, data from52 adult patients were
included in theﬁnal analysis. Eachsignedaconsent formtobepartof
the study, approved by St. James’s Hospital/Adelaide, Meath &
National Children’s Hospital Research Ethics Committee. Patients
weregivenan identity code toprotect conﬁdentiality.Thosepatients
with single seizures, learning disabilities, and any prior form of
dementia or other form of non-epileptic neurological or psychologi-
cal impairment were excluded to avoid introducing extraneous
factors to the patient pool.
2.2. Materials
Patients completed three surveys validated in previous studies,
each designed to examine various aspects of patients’ knowledge:
1. A personal survey (Epilepsy Knowledge Proﬁle-Personal) where
patients were asked to write their medication regime, purpose
and details of treatment, and the results of their investigations.9
2. Two separate surveys (Epilepsy Knowledge Scale and Epilepsy
Patient Knowledge Questionnaire) consisting of true/false and
multiple-choice questions regarding treatment, home circum-
stances, social effects of epilepsy, employment, and driving in
patients with epilepsy, which ultimately served to test the
accuracy of patients’ beliefs surrounding the condition in
general.8,10
Survey questions with answers unrelated to epilepsy or
questions that were duplicated between surveys were omitted.
Then, patients received educational materials compiled by the
researcher to answer any questions in which patients may
previously have been unclear. A follow up manuscript looking at
how this information has impacted on the patients’ quality of life
and knowledge base is being prepared.
3. Results
3.1. Patient knowledge proﬁle-personal (Table 1)
Scores on the EKP-P scale questions 3–8were expressed in table
form as the percentage of those answering yes or no to questionsabout their personal knowledge of their own epilepsy. Slightly
more than half of the patients knew the correct names for their
seizure type. A similar percentage was not aware of the results of
their electroencephalograms (EEG) or brain scans. While the vast
majority of patients were taking AEDs and able to describe their
medication schedule (frequency, dosage, strength) to some extent,
only slightly more than half were aware of what their therapy was
actually supposed to do.
3.2. Epilepsy knowledge scale (Table 2)
While 94.2% of patients believed that people with epilepsy are
as capable as others, almost 80% felt it is safe for people with
epilepsy to work with open machinery. As for misconceptions
about seizures, two-thirds believed that every seizure destroys
neurons. Almost half believed that every seizure results in a loss of
consciousness, and half again believed that everyone with
epilepsy must avoid ﬂashing or strobing lights due to photosen-
sitivity. A quarter of those interviewed felt that people with
epilepsy do not need to be supervised by trained personnel when
swimming or exercising. More than three-quarters of those
surveyed were aware that blood samples could be used to
measure the blood level of some AEDs in the body, and 42.3%
believed that an EEG can always prove the diagnosis of epilepsy.
3.3. Epilepsy patient knowledge questionnaire (Table 3)
While the great majority, 71.2% of patients, correctly deﬁned
epilepsy as a disorder caused by abnormal electrical discharges in
the brain, a signiﬁcant 21.2% believe epilepsy is either a mental
disorder or a contagious disease that causes symptoms such as
shaking. Only two-thirds were able to list two things that they
themselves could do to reduce their chances of actually having a
seizure. In regard to compliance, approximately 10% believed it was
acceptable to stop taking medication without ﬁrst consulting a
health professional if the patient suffered side effects or stopped
presenting with seizures.
When it came to safety, one-third of patients believed it was
standard procedure to place an object in the patient’s mouth to
prevent tongue swallowing, and 40% answeredwomen should stop
taking their seizuremedication if they become pregnant in order to
prevent teratogenic birth defects. In regard to social issues, 10%
thought it was acceptable to drink several units of alcohol daily
with a meal.
The lowest scores involved the legalities of employment and
driving. Only one-third were aware that patients must be seizure
free for a year before being permitted to drive (according to the law
in Ireland). In addition, one in ﬁve answered that patients could
still drivewhile having seizures if they had someone else in the car,
doubled up on medication, or pulled over when they sensed an
[()TD$FIG]
Fig. 1. Comparison between Survey 1 (personal condition) vs Surveys 2 and 3
(general epilepsy facts): overall scores for correct answers.
Table 2
Epilepsy knowledge scale9.
Question Percentage correct
1. People with epilepsy should avoid strenuous work because this can provoke seizures (F) 48.1
2. An EEG can always prove the diagnosis of epilepsy (F) 57.7
3. People with epilepsy are as capable as other people (T) 94.2
4. All people with seizures should avoid working
with open machinery (F)
19.2
5. Every seizure destroys a number of nerve cells in the brain (F) 38.5
6. People with seizures should not swim without an accompanying person (T) 75
7. All people with epilepsy should avoid ﬂashing or strobing lights (e.g. disco lights, TV or computer screens) (F) 48.1
8. In most cases, doctors can control epileptic seizures with medication (T) 86.5
9. If your seizures are controlled for some months, you can reduce the dose anti-epileptic medication (F) 42.3
10. All people with epilepsy have similar symptoms (F) 71.2
11. If a patient expects a seizure, he/she should take an additional dose of anti-epileptic medication (F) 75
12. On job application, a patient should always disclose his/her epilepsy condition (F) 30.8
13. People with epilepsy can take an active part in sports (T) 90.4
14. An epileptic seizure always results in loss of consciousness (F) 59.6
15. People whose seizures only during sleep may hold a driver’s license (T) 25
16. Everyone can have a seizure, given the appropriate circumstances (T) 69.2
17. Blood samples can be used to measure the concentration of anti-epileptic medication in the body (T) 76.9
18. Epilepsy is a symptom of mental illness (F) 80.8
19. If persons with epilepsy drive, they must inform the driving authorities about their condition (F) 9.6
Table 3
Epilepsy patient knowledge questionnaire11.
Question Percentage correct
1. What is epilepsy? 71.2
2. Which of the following situations will increase seizures? –
3. What two things can you do to reduce your chances of having a seizure? 67.3
4. To stop me from swallowing my tongue, an object should be placed in my mouth during a seizure (F) 59.6
5. To prevent birth defects, women with epilepsy should stop taking their medicine if they become pregnant (F) 57.7
6. People with seizures may do supervised swimming with trained personnel and exercise –
7. Write out the name, dose, and frequency of your seizure medication –
8. If you have side effects from your seizure medication, you can contact your nurse or doctor and follow their directions
concerning your medicine
78.8
9. If you stop having seizures while taking your seizure medicine, you can continue taking medicine as ordered 84.6
10. How long do you have to be seizure free to drive? (1 year) 34.6
11. If you are still having seizures, you can drive a car under the following conditions: (None) 78.8
12. People with epilepsy can work in many types of jobs (T) 75
13. When you apply for a job, it is illegal for employers to ask if you have epilepsy (T) 21.2
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diagnosis of epilepsy can be somewhat controversial, only 21.2% of
patients were aware that it is illegal for potential employers to
speciﬁcally inquire about the diagnosis of epilepsy.
3.4. Comparison of scores of Survey 1 (speciﬁc aspects of their
epilepsy) with Survey 2 + 3 (general aspects of epilepsy)
In comparing the scores of survey 1 with those of surveys 2 and
3, patients scored slightly better on questions related to the
particulars of their own condition rather than general epilepsy-
related facts (Fig. 1). A break down of incorrect answers for surveys
two and three reveals that patients tended to get more questions
relating to legal issues and safety wrong compared to other issues
such as medication and social issues (Fig. 2)
4. Discussion
This is the ﬁrst study of its kind to survey patients with epilepsy
on both their personal knowledge of their condition and on general
aspects of epilepsy. The main ﬁnding is that there are widespread
misconceptions about epilepsy, its origin, diagnosis, treatment and
prognosis. Patients scored slightly better on questions related to
the particulars of their own condition rather than general epilepsy-
related facts (Fig. 1). Nevertheless, the divergence in understand-ing and the inconsistent answers across a range of questions
dealing with crucial information pertinent to their own treatment,
suggests a deﬁcit in information transfer from health professionals
rather than general lack of interest of engagement or indeed even a
disease or treatment related cognitive deﬁcit. Surprisingly, the vast
majority was able to transcribe their treatment regimen, which
may imply good general compliance. However, since the study did
[()TD$FIG]
Fig. 2. Breakdown of incorrect answers for Surveys 2 and 3 (general epilepsy facts).
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directed, this ﬁnding cannot reassure us that patients were
adhering to their treatment regimes.
From the general information obtained from analyzing both
Surveys 2 and 3 together, it is clear that many patients have
deﬁcits in their knowledge of epilepsy-related issues and report
restrictions in their daily lives resulting from their epilepsy,
which supports a need for speciﬁc educational interventions
focused on safety (Fig. 2). In particular, patients should be
encouraged to participate in exercise and sports with adequate
safety measures implemented, such as trained personnel
supervising swimming. Patients should be aware that placing
an object in the mouth during a seizure may cause damage or
endanger the airway. Given the prominence that most patients
place on driving restrictions in their lives, it is, perhaps,
surprising that only 1/3 had a clear understanding of the law
relating to driving with a diagnosis of epilepsy. Again, this
almost certainly reﬂects a failure to make speciﬁc reference to
legal issues during patient counseling after diagnosis. While
there have been studies about physician reporting of seizures,
state regulations, and driving limitations, there has been no
mention of speciﬁc educational deﬁcits regarding patient
knowledge and government stipulations for driving.
When comparing our results to those of the original surveyors,
it is interesting to note that there are some similarities as well as
some notable differences. The exclusion criteria for participation
are similar, and patients from all studies attended subspecialty
centers. However, our research offers a more comprehensive
assessment of patients’ knowledge since it amalgamates three
separate surveys from three different studies, each of which
addresses various features of patient knowledge.
The UK study by Goldstein used the Epilepsy Knowledge
Proﬁle-Personal survey and involved 70 patients.9 An approxi-
mately equal percentage of patients from the UK and Irish studies
were aware of the purpose, frequency, and dosage of their
medication. In opposition to our results, patients at the UK center
tended to score lower on questions related to their personal
condition rather than general knowledge of epilepsy.9 Further-
more, a greater percentage of patients attending our clinic knew
the correct name of their seizures, the results of their EEG
assessments, and the results of their brain scans as compared to
those attending the UK center.
The US study by Long et al. included 175 participants. Our
patients scored better on questions related to compliance than
other issues, a ﬁnding that parallels that of the US study.8 Patients
from our study scored better on legal issues regarding employ-
ment, but worse on legal requirements for driving, which could be
due to less lifestyle emphasis on driving in Ireland than in the
United States.A recent intervention study by May and Pfa¨fﬂin featured 242
patients from 22 epilepsy centers across Germany, Austria, and
Switzerland and offered a structured educational program (MOSES)
to improve coping and encourage patients to become more pro-
active in managing their epilepsy.10 While this multi-center study
addressed depression, self-esteem, stigma, andmany other aspects,
our study strictly focused on patient knowledge and did not include
intervention as an outcome measure.
It should be noted that patients in our study attended a
specialist at a tertiary referral clinic with access to structured
counseling and education as a norm, so their baseline
knowledge does not necessarily represent that of patients with
epilepsy who attend general neurology clinics. As for where
patients go to actually receive information about managing their
epilepsy, other studies examining satisfaction with services
show that 88.6% of patients indicated that they prefer to attend
a specialized service rather than see their General Practitioner
(GP).9 A study by Ridsdale et al. found that patients with new
diagnoses of epilepsy were highly likely to attend appointments
with nurse specialists, and these patients were also favorably
satisﬁed with information received as compared to information
received from specialists and general practitioners alone.12
Bearing this in mind, it is easy to see why services and advice
provided by a specialist nurse with epilepsy expertise are in high
demand.9
Patient education by epilepsy nurse specialists is a critical part
of intervention. Every follow up visit could include a 10–20 min
‘‘refresher’’ sessionwith an epilepsy nurse to re-assessweak areas
in patients’ knowledge throughbrief questionnaires and either re-
iterate the same information (since repetition is beneﬁcial) or
discuss any new concerns or questions that had arisen since the
previous appointment. All advice distributed would be recorded
on a structured record card and kept with the patient’s chart.13
The qualiﬁed nurse specialist would be an extra person who
would attend clinics and have an ofﬁce tomeetwith patients. This
added staff member would be an extra resource, which requires
additional funding. However, with the provision of the nurse
specialist service, further educational resourcesmight not even be
required. Future studies can hopefully correlate time that patients
spend with a nurse and the patients’ level of knowledge and
overall outcome; however, this area of focus lies outside the scope
of this study.
5. Conclusion
This study highlights the fact that there is a need for healthcare
professionals to educate patients on speciﬁc epilepsy-related
matters particularly in relation to personal safety, legal and
employment issues. While broadly patients tended to knowmore
about their individual condition than about epilepsy in general,
there were still signiﬁcant holes in the patients’ understanding of
the nature of their condition and goals of their own treatment. All
of this suggests that health professionals need to make speciﬁc
reference to personal treatment goals and outcomes. Further-
more, we recommend that patients are not only offered an
educational program immediately after the initial diagnosis of
epilepsy but also periodically at follow-upmeetings to ensure that
they retain core information about their diagnosis, safety, and
treatment.
The structured education program would help in that it
speciﬁcally addresses the particular deﬁcits noted in the evaluation
of a patient’s knowledge. Eachprogram is designed toﬁll-in the gaps
in knowledge that these evaluations have highlighted. We feel that
in clinics that employ an epilepsy nurse specialist, this structured
approach can actually save time from delivering a more generic
program of education.
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understanding is related to their ability to successfully cope
with the disease and may improve symptom control. Indeed
self-management program are amongst the only evidence based
interventions that have been shown to improve outcomes.2
Thus, educational interventions will empower patients to make
independent decisions about their disorder, promote useful self-
management practice, and alleviate fear and anxiety associated
with seizures. As a result, an improvement in quality of life and a
reduction of psychosocial problems can be expected. Future
studies will focus on how the implementation of a structured
education program designed around the deﬁciencies noted in
this survey, can improve scores in these surveys.
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